Basic English Grammar for Kids
Section 1  Alphabet (アルファベットの練習)

Complete the maze from A to Z. (以下のA〜Zまで進んでみよう)
Write the letters on the dotted lines.

Sample:

a e i o u
Write the correct word to complete each sentence.
(右の枠の中から言葉を選んで書き文を完成しよう。)

① ______ is a student.

② ______ is an umbrella.

③ ______ are pandas.

④ ______ is a dentist.

⑤ ______ are boys.

He
She
It
They
They are in the box.

They are on the bed.

They are under the slide.

Where are they? (それはどこにあるの?)
Look at the underlined words. They are called “verbs”. Let’s read.
(以下の線のことばは“うごき”を表すことばだよ。読んでみよう)

I **cook** lunch.

I **eat** lunch.

I **drink** water.

I **cut** the paper.

I **sing** in the room.

I **sleep** in the room.